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BOOK SALE
September 20th - 23rd

Be a Friend! Join the FOL Today!
We need your support as we plan exciting
new programs for our library. Thank you for
renewing or becoming a friend today!
Name
Address
City		

State

Zip

Phone
Email
Membership Type
Individual ($10)

Family ($15)

Patron ($25)

Organization ($35)

Lifetime ($100 per individual)
New Member?

Yes

No

Please make checks payable to the Friends of the Waynesboro Library or FOL. Please send checks and this form to:
Friends of the Waynesboro Library
600 S. Wayne Ave.
Waynesboro, VA 22980

Board of
Directors
Kevin Ryan
President
Joyce Tipton
Vice President
Jeffrey Schwenk
Treasurer
Linda Davis
Secretary
Velma Ryan
Book Sale Committee
Fred Schultz
Membership Committee
Don Hashagen
Nominating Committee
Linda Corwin
Francine Johnston
Volunteer Committee
Kevin Ryan
Public Relations Committee
Mary Kay VanHooser
Annual Dinner Committee
Ramona Gordon
Genealogy Committee

If you have been reading
along in your past BookMarks,
our year-end letters soliciting
donations and the occasional
newspaper article, you have
seen the repeated refrain that,
among other things, we Friends
support library “programs.”
You might ask: what programs?
Well, guess who paid to have
those snakes in the library this
past summer? When the
Wildlife Center of Virginia
presented its “For Goodness
Snakes” program to a crowd of

children and their families, the
Friends paid the Center’s fee.
When the Children’s
Summer Reading Program
handed out awards, the Friends
paid for the prizes. These are
two small examples — see the
article inside on the Changing
America exhibit for another
example — of how the Friends
use the money which comes in
from our book sales and your
dues and donations to support
the library’s “programs.” It’s all
good work; let’s keep it up.

A new Friend? Severus the Snake cuddles up
at the library.
(Photo courtesy of Gregory Bruno at Waynesboro.Com.)

ANNUAL FALL
BOOK SALE
Early Fall in the Shenandoah
Valley. Sure enough, the Friends
Annual Book Sale is just around
the corner. This year, the schedule
for the sale is as follows:
Wednesday, September 20,
Noon to 8pm
Open to members of the Friends
only, with memberships on sale at
the door
Thursday, September 21,
Noon to 8pm - Open to Public
Friday, September 22,
Noon to 6pm - Open to Public
Saturday, September 23,
9am to 3pm - Open to Public
We will have thousands of quality
books at reasonable prices, from
fiction to history to biography to
special interests and all the
categories and kinds of books we
have had in the past.
For the true collectors, we will
have a nice inventory of vintage
and otherwise valuable books.
The Annual Book Sale is an
important activity for the Friends,
involving a large number of
our volunteers as well as hundreds of book buyers from the
local community and beyond.

Book sale proceeds are a regular
source of funds for the Friends,
with all proceeds used for the
benefit of the library.
Save the dates; come to the sale;
buy some books; help us help the
library and the Waynesboro
community.

CHANGING AMERICA
EXHIBIT
Our library has been chosen as
one of fifty sites nationwide, and
the only site in Virginia, to host a
traveling exhibit entitled
“Changing America: The
Emancipation Proclamation 1863
to the March on Washington
1963.” The exhibit is part of the
National Endowment for the Humanities Bridging Cultures initiative
“Created Equal: America’s Civil
Rights Struggle.” The exhibit will
run from November 3rd to
December 12th, 2017.
Rebecca Lamb, our Adult Services
Librarian, is arranging several
events in conjunction with the
exhibit. Opening night on
November 2nd will be an Evening
with Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln
will be portrayed by Chris Small
of the Lincoln Project. Mr. Small,
an educator and member of the
Association of Lincoln Presenters,
will lead a discussion on the
signing of the Emancipation
Proclamation.

Other speakers will follow at later
dates. The recent hit movie “Hidden Figures,” which depicts race
and gender relations in the work
place at NASA in the 1960’s, also
will be shown. More details will
come from the library.
The Friends will be paying the
fees, expenses and refreshments
for the Lincoln evening, as well as
the special licensing fee required
to show a popular, first-run film
like “Hidden Figures,” all as part
of our continuing support for
Adult Services programs at the
library.

NEW WEB SITE
We have a new stand-alone
web site dedicated to the
Friends, with much information about and history of the
Friends. On-line membership
renewals and applications,
dues and donations are
coming soon. No more sifting
through the City’s web site to
find the Friends page.

friendsofwpl.org

MINI-GOLF
RECOGNITION

Chris Small portrays Abraham Lincoln.

The Virginia Public Library
Directors Association recognized the Waynesboro Public
Library with its “Outstanding
Cooperative Program” award
for last Fall’s mini-golf event. The
Waynesboro City Council also
has taken official notice of the
award. The mini-golf event was
organized by Marta Grove,
Publicity Coordinator & Secretary
for the library, as a fundraiser for
the Friends. Thanks to Marta’s
efforts, the Friends collected
more than $5,000, which we
have designated for equipment
and technology upgrades at the
library.

STAFF PROFILE
REBECCA LAMB
ADULT SERVICES
LIBRARIAN
Her first day at our library was
Halloween, 2016. The Friends
had announced a modest prize
for best staff costume, but
Rebecca Lamb came dressed as
an Adult Services Librarian. After
all, it was her first day in her new
job.
Rebecca joined the library staff
after working for the Augusta
County Library for over three
years as Public Relations
Coordinator/Library Assistant.
Prior to that, she held a number
of management, fund-raising and
development positions at various
historically-themed museums and
the University of North Carolina, Asheville. Her earliest and
favorite work was with libraries.
Indeed, she fondly recalls teen-

aged days shelving books, memories similar to those of other staff
members profiled in these pages
(see Rhonda Smith and Elzena
Anderson).
Rebecca holds undergraduate
and masters degrees from the
University of North Carolina,
and she recently completed her
Masters of Library Information
Services (with Phi Beta Kappa
distinction) from Louisiana State
University. In 2011, she and her
husband moved from North Carolina to Stuarts Draft, where they
have been restoring her
family homestead dating back to
the 1850’s. The house and its
array of still-standing dependencies sit on 145 acres and are
listed on the National Historic
Register.
Rebecca will celebrate her
one-year anniversary at our
library on next Halloween.
What to wear?

